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Washington as 1

r,Waskhtpton la certain to be

fa loadtag tobacco market of

KaaUm Carolina: the new govern^
mot fislidTag will be dedicated wfi |
Ible presence of Secretary'of the

L_», .Trssanry yntlnni li«llllt »i.UM :

INavy BmIiIi will bo royally welcom
IM~Mt to his blrU.plaos. Beaufort
County atart hare batter roads.

I , these an the moat Important deels.V > loae^nadc at tbe meeting ot the
Chamber at Commerce laat evening.
,
The Chamber convened la regular

session with an unuvually gratftrlr;
f * attendance, over SO being present, In[eluding Congressman /oh* H. B*all.

Therp was not a dull moment from
It tbe calling lo order by President C.
II hi. Browa. Jr., t» adjournment at

ttlt
f Mr. J. O. W. Oravely of the tobaoeo#rm ot BrasaweU. levy tc Oravem' ly. Of Rooky Mount, again failed to

fc show wp. This time be phoned over

»*r' ' long dtMawce that he regretted helag
suddenly called to Richmond on a

B bualaaaa tffp. invtaad of adjourning.
however, as was done previously owrOf I.

' ' ! m Mr. Oravely'a absence, the
I meeting went right ahead. Thoso
I present agreed with one voice that
1 matters had now reached such a

k stags that nothing could heap the

I, ! ' town from being a splendid tobacco
» market during this copying season.

' lMBnront members of (be commercial

^ body wiu eoatinoe to beep In touch
I V T with vnrinea tobacco men. however.
4/1 fn order thet thoee interested may

J-* TdhllW MT »W»MHI8» Xmra-agy
»'* be offered.

'

VI It was mpheslod that over J,000,- |I M 000 pooede of tobacco would be eold
In Weehtegton during tbe comlbg

'{if Thto provoked a few remarks aa to J!]7 Washington's Increased Importance
iY as a marhat generally Mr. Qeorge

farmer whs up to this year bad

II He Is new taring here.

umniwihium ore la erpgraeg git-h
the A Capita Const Una Railway Co.

B. In rnopect to Increased shipping ta

cllltlea, and aeraral ]etters were nod
In this ooanactlon by Secretary

,,
The Secretary neat nod n telegramfrom Secretary of the Navy

Daniels aeeeptlng the lnrltatlpn exItended him hy the Chamber and the

'~WP eltlseao to rtelt his birthplace, the
* 1 - date to bo decided upon In the near

1.1 fotwn. nr. Denial's message atated

V that a letter woald follow.
II wan stored and seconded that

H rtm Cbnuibui taoold en all Oi Inter
of Mr. DanleU, and then nfar the en.

If. tin arrangements to Congressman
I Small, who maa to be. glren authority
W to act. The motion was carried.

| ' ' Some one suggested that Mrs. DanI
* ,V? lela should be Inolnded In the Inel{

tatton, sad the members all legally
I concnmd. Mr. Small atated that
I Mrs. Small woald be here for the eefcaslon, and that a reception woald

V be tendered Mrs. 1 Daniels In * hla

I This matter being conolnded. Mr.

IV alma of the Conference for Education
,V hj the Sooth, which meeU In Rich-

UW) nm m e*....

T preaent from the Hear Ru»lmm> urt
i»idd»e states. » *«r airthane' j»i«Vnu> who are leading educational
and baalneas man In the South. One

t ( day of the oonferenoe la to be devot*ed to e dtaeeaalhn of proper co-operatlonbetween urban and rural, ooffiI®¥r."" munition. Deolnring the proponed
K moating to he odtanational and tnMa.forthlag, Coogreaaman Small re

IV)quested the Chamber to trr and In

I dues half a doian delegatee to go up

PUJ to this oonrantlon April IS. 17. 18.

-Ml
i ?Vhc' N*wb^d'*t1o

Ja named by him to b^oonnldowd qf.
jl' nclallr appointed. .

' _.

I ' llna«<lfl*f ""t nt Itii.
*

t-

j/tr :'AlYI

lYl |Vi\ \ J Vj
. A;' '; jy "?'

obacCo Market.;
overnmentBuildMtt.of.Secretary'
sis-Roads Bond

;
'

Three new voting members wet®
noyr unanimously elected to the
Chamber o! Commerce as follows:
Jamee Ellison * Co ..William Knight.
'r'viirrwiM*>iyflirit^'''' * *

It was proposed by Secretary
Flynn that Dr. Stanley Krebs be ehta#ad~fma iwtpra aata^ since be wsr

before greeted with auch a small atttHenee,and so completely captlvAted
what audience he did have. It wit

proposed to have him deliver ens tec- ;
lne.i li\ Iho aalosmott rtf tlio olio as

"Salesmanship," and one or two gsn- I
eral lectures In addition, at wblek an i
admission of fifty cents would be i
charged. The suggestion met with f
approval, and the Secretary was inatructedto begin negotiations with t
Dr. Krebs. It wiH be seen; that many
of those who did not bestir them- (
selves sufficiently to hear ata the t
first time.^-whlle they may still make ,

up for what they missed, have prob- r
ably thrown away their last fctrancc t
of hearing this noted, authority for (
nothJog. Many a shrewd business j
man who heard the first lecture, how- 4

ever, has said ho would cheerfully. ,
give five dollars to hear it again. t
The school auditorium here cajne t

in for a grilling, aa being too far on

one edge of town to draw a <crowd. .t
"William Jennings Bryan might got ,
a Crowd at either j
the masons' hall.1 don't know;" ,

was one sarcastic observation called
forth by the discussion. Mr. New- |
bold. declared that ths crowds were t
Inrronnlnir' "T helinvo Slunlpv Krehs

could fill that -auditorium," finally
4aid one, and-*here"the-Discussion waa

dropped.
Mr. 8mall then told of some correspondencehe had had with Mies

Lida Rodman. $he, representing the
Washington chapter of the D. A. It.,
was requesting a permit from the
Secretary of the Treasurer for Insertinga tablet in the new government
building commemorating the cxtuhllahmentof the first postofllce by the
name of Washington.

Mr. Small stated that both he and

searches, and had unearthed some

Interesting historical ipformatlon.
Washington, N. C., was a postofllce
prior to the adoption of the Conmtltuname

In the United States, existing
before the District of Columbia was

even lajd off. The original J. G.
Blount tbe contract for carrying
the mail between Waablngton and
New Bern, at a time when the only
postofflees in the State were Washington.New Bern, Wilmington, Bath,
and Edentopt j

.IT'WU (MtUsled by Small that''
the inserting of this tablet be coincidentwhth the dedicating of the

possible to have 8ecrethry McAdoo
of the Treasury here to formally ao-

cept the edifice on behalf of the
United, auwi mtramut. The
SUte Recent of tie Daughters of the
American Revolution might be preveiledppon to be preeent. end eleo
the eetioohl Regent. Thle. propoeel
wee received with enthusiasm, end
M' Smefl wee eeked to appoint e

committee to help htm and proceetf
with tbp.arrpngamseta.
Mr Hprry McMullan bronght np

the onesflon ea^to^whea Ihojelectlon
celled, the bill providing"fit eueh a

bond taeue having been dratted et e
meeting of tho conatp eltliene and
paeeed bp both hooeee of the leglelatnre.Mr. McMullan wee Inclined to
favor a whirl-wind cam pelge el 10
or 10 daps, aeplag that ell thoee proplerlpIntoHnef) favored the bill, while
thoee Uhleformad could be Informed
All that waa neooasarp to eoovtaoe a

man waa to maha blm uadaraUnd
that tbo roada woold not ooat blm
over imp cents or 1100.

E)«lgr«du, M»rcb 11.Th» Auttrlat
government today took a fctap reiardeUas equivalent to forbtddlag
3erYfh,to:*snd troops to assist th«
Montenegrins iu capturing the TurkThe

Austrian minister to Servia
Raron Von Ugron Von Abranfairs
nformed Premier Pairftch that hi*
gnvammjinl nhjsam tfr/ thus las
troops-SBBlBtTr.fi In the 8rege of Scutari.which was to beeoifce the capital
>f Albania, A>'\
He requited the Immediate recall

Jf only Servian troops which had
»eon dispatched there.
The Servian premier in replypointedout that under treaty arungflmBnmRwrvla wa. Anmpallurt t/.

isslat her allies without' regard to
he future of Sc utari.
-'FSA situation Is ckrarded as exremelydelicate Feeling here is at
i high pitch over the attitude taken
>y

Mr. 8ttall here changed rnarkedythe sentiment ot the meeting by
earning the membero against assnn*TlA*that Ihi v lL-srA n.-»» E>nlnir tn hnvn

in arduous campaign
"We will have to anaWer many

luestlous." ho declared.
Nothing must be promised Which

cannot bo carried out. compe.entengineer should determine how
ire can work most economically. Our
'Gads take a peculiar kind of clay
ind a peculiar kind of sand." The
aperience In coastal plain sections
iss bedn, ho said, that people are

lurprlsed how much Jiey can lm>roveroads without adding new raaerial.simply by proper drainage and

"One miserable demagogue," coninuedMr. Small, "can undo the work
>f 15 earnest men. After a good impressionU made upon a farming
immunity, it will often be found
aecessary to make it again. Furtbexnore,tt should be remembered that
ihe farmer won't go to rlhe school
aouse to listen to a Ulk after he
'M ployed all dnv and 1 don't hiatus
llm.I wouldn't do it myself. After
ills crop is about laid by. he is more

tpt to giro us his attendee^'
Mr.8mall proposed that the elec:ionbe held the middle of August,

n order to give time to get the issue
jefore the people. "This is going to

to the meet strenuous campaign we

nrer had In this county." he de:tare<t
Mr. McMullan thought all the cam

[>algntng defttSary could be done ir
one month, and made the point thai
Lbs tuada weic\u bad condition no*

while by August it "would be.human
aatore for the voters to forget how
bad they were. "1 have In ^itad not

a speech-making, but a man to mac

iampaicw." stated Mr. MeMullan.
Mf: Small readily granted th<

force of the above argument in fa:
ror of having an early'election, and

made a motion that the whole mattoi
be referred to a committee of five
rhit motion carried, and the lollop
ing committee was appointed
Messrs. Harry McMulan, C. A. Flynn
Qno...T, 1 nanh, B F Besses* M. T

ArchbeU.
This committee, the phair annoum

sd, wouid act in conjunction with th«

standing roads committee, composed
of Messrs. George H^gkney, Franl
Rollins, and Dr. Joshua Tayloe.

"If we can Just get IQ.men to worl
for this'bond Isatns. we will t>asa it/
exclaimed Mr. McMullan. V

r

Others agreed with hUn, but re

marked that the trouble came in get
Ung the 20 men.

Mr. Mayo Inquired of Mr. McMui
lan If ciUxons would be exempts*
rrom road vorV, Tfjbe bond U»o<
carried, and. received the reply thai
they would be exempt. Under thi

present amniwrnaat^-a voter mus

work the roads «u dajt.Cgt of a.mi
or pay for having It. dMMu :.

In respect to sebneHKHj** 8peek
tngs, M' ¥t*oiv stated that Ao ha<
been to some whprt be speakers out
numbered the ba^an. |
A dlacdseton aa to the sentlmen

In the county won precipitated. 8ev
ami mid they had found It lrapoaa«
hie to and a -man agalnat the bom
laoae. Secretary Flyn' dashed col:

water over theae hy telling of six me:

he heard talking In front of the Sc
Reel-Richardaon Hardware 8tore, o

whom all aix weye against K,
.

Mr. Tayloe mentioned the fact the
Governor I.ocko Craig had gone I
aa a "good rooda Governor," and ej

proceed the hope that he wonld b
available tor an address In this can

pnlea.
(active campaigning by mallows

Columbia. 8. C.. Marcli; 41..
ClaaW between Chief ol Police

r Coyhcart end Onvernnr fnle Hlenan
g»t>w4»c ont of the tliwl ofmo^OOTw

ernor's negro chauffeur for violating
the city speed law, hare resulted in
the Governor declaring he will take
over the police department and place
the city oader martial law if the
persecution"'Is Hoot atop,ftjijp I. /:

1 The chauffeur wai trtftd aari llnad
today for the second time within the
paat four days. On both occasions

; the nsgm pleaded he wiaTaTOiHhc
Governor of the State for a ride'.

In the first cm® the An© of $3.75
was paid and the Governor promptly
( sued a pardon for his chauffeur.
This was Ignored hjr Chief Catheart,
pending legal advice regarding the
8tate executive's authority In municipalcases.

MISS ARCHBKLL WEDS
MR. SAMTKL (\ CARTT.

Miss Sophia R. Archbell sod Mr.
Samuel Carty were Quietly marriedthis morning at 10 -o'clock at
the heme of Mrs. Archbell on East
Second 'street, the ceremony being!
performed by Rev. R. H. proom of
the Pi ret Methodist church.
The ceremony was exceedingly

simple, and took place In the presenceof only a few intimate friends
= WN^f^slile

The bride Is one of Washington's
most popular and 'attractive young
ladies, while the groom has a brilliantbusiness future before Mm. beingmanager of the Crystal ice Plants

Immediately after the caremonr1
Mr and Mrs. ( arty left for Norfolk
and other points for their honey,moon, carrying with them "the best
wished of faany friends. _

Miss Mabel Dalley has returned
from a visit to Kinstoa. /

ii<i'iii, tiMUawC

Baseball Meeting
.

* '/O

Friday Night
ijSeeJ^fly News

; Tomprrow for
Particulars.

It's Time to Get
" "j&fe for taster
j

As the days crow longer and
I Raster draws near thoughts
i turn from cold-proof apparel

for wintry weather to the lightc.er and brighter new things for
Spring.
The spirit of springtime

floods the stores. You can
iui iuuuculc o»on wuen

you sit at home and read The

I Dally News.
*"

Every one la talking of the
1 new styles and planning for
8 iftw hats, new suite and acces>

fcj aortar Tbs advertisements are
f| perttenlsftr intercstta g. They

tell of the newest styles, the
fabrics and colors to be the

1 vogue, and the many novel and
becoming modes Fashion has
decreed forthe wesson.

t
Now is the time to prepare,

to take advantage of surly aeIlection, to secure yoor comIplete Easter ontflt In ndvanoe
a of the eleventh hour rush.

Read the advertisements In
* The Dally News closely and

constantly sysry night. They
1 will keep 4oa posted. They
n Will direct you to the moot reliablestores and enable yon to

purchase ysur Springtime ap
^ I parel to best ad^tage-

Sw^.Vto.V* '*# I i:'- v: 1
fiPf; , * >- V"v> jjfls -i '! -: 'U,- I

» '

)AILY
T AFTERNOON MARCH »». I»n.

'"u . I
m Cooler

pMfHitBsnfe
FftM TBiS KS1RHT

The nim« of My.. Joseph F. Tayloe
of Washington is being mentioned
for the position of Collector of InIternal Revenue for the Eastern Dis|trltSt of North Carolina. 'This is an

appointive ©Ace. and there arcjpany
**W believe Mr. Tayloe should have
the appointment, first, because he Is
eminently fitted to discharge the dutiesof the office, and secondly, be-

hla \nr%r »nrt

deservqp recognition at the hands of
the party.
Thus far, Mr. Tayloe is the only

oandfdate for this position, and It Is
extremely unlikely that any one else
will dispute his right of precedence
in this matter of appointment. His
friends boldly challenge all those
"Who think they can show a nobler
record of. achievement, not'merely
fnr a party, hut for the upbuilding of
the State, to come forward with their
claims.

Mr. Tayloe was* born 41 years ago
on October 8, 1878, in Washington,
N. C. When we trace back his long
political record, we find that he has
been'extremely active in politics from
the time he was 18 years of age ut>
tothe present time. He has canvassedthis county again and again
since 1892.

His .service* were especially notableduring the trying period of
1896. when the whole country un-

'

derwent such a memorable political
upheaval, and In 189 8-19A0. the pe-
riod of the adoption of the Constitu-
uur.ai amendment wmcn practically
disfranchised the mas3 of negroes,

'

and of the race riots over Eastern 1

Carolina, and of the stormy times
generally brought oh by the Republiean-Popullstfusion rule. !

I HO has been member of the city
Council of Washington, and in 1902
Was elected Treasurer of -Jleuufortjjounty, eerring until 1910. !

For the past several years he has
te»ld a position of such tnjljn'xive^hax.
1WT hhh beeri enabled lo make )iis
presence felt for good in various directions.For instance, any. citizen
will tell yw that he has done more
tor publiq^lohoolfl in Beaufort than
any man in the County, and that the
present strong sentiment for flrstclast-Bchoolfacilities Is largely due to
his personality. .i

For some years he was chairman
of the Second Senatorial District.
He was a delegate to the DemocraticNational Convention of 1904

and he attended the Convention of
1912 in Baltimore.

Immediately thereafter, ho took
the stump for both the State and Nationalticket, making effective and

[ earnest plfttaTSr tne-success of Deraocracyfrom one end of the dlstfict
to the other.
He is a member of the North Caro-

lina Agricultural Socletv.which
ama, to put it in.plain Bngllfh,
that he Is one of the big men behind
the State fair at Raleigh. In 1904
he was prevailed upon to aerve as

chief marshall for the Fair.
It will naturally be Inferred from

the above that Mr. Tayloe is a good
mixer among men. and possesses
wide popularity, so If will nonssion
no surprise when It is stated that he
is an active member of the Knights
of Pythias, the-Improved Order of
Red Men, the Benevolent and ProteM
live Order of Elks, and the Chai^^
able Brotherhood.
While practically the whole State

endorses his appointment, for the
benefit of those who have paid little
attention to politics in this section,
the Dmily News has collected the few
jbttings of biographical data above
given, in order that all may knov^
how Mr. Tayloe stands among the
citlxens of hiq community.

"SCOTCH TIME" LATEST
PARIS SOCIETY DANCE.

Paris, March If..A new dancing
step oalled' "Scotch time" is bolng in-
troduoed to Purls society by Andre
Pouquleres. A number ef hostesses
ssy it is likely to become more popularthaa the "two-Step."
Among the other new dunces that

are "catching on" In the French capitalare the Argentine "tahgo," the
Nicargguan "chlcohlche" aud the
"Sherloeklnette," Nevertheless dear
old Paris Is somewhat reluctant to
abandon the "bunny bug," which is
danced eycrywhere.
"Oay Faroe" Is, in truth, ragtimemadso much so that many Americanawho some here for novelties

are ktOring at baring Broadway followthem across the ocean. It Is pll
a mistake, Utey chorus. $**}<*;
The dancers at the chief Parte res-

,

DANIELS HAS
jlgjffifaTATIC
Vaccination is
Urged By State
Board of Health

. Wr hi*l 9iilf Ti>l<ri\YT ij.'Vuy.w^MN
of small pox. The State Hoard of
Health hare advised that no quarantinebe established un it la wpcimive,
unsatisfactory and non-protective.

I rho only iiafe and effectual protecIion in vaccination. The County
Hoard of Heanh urge* upon every

I lousehold, therefore, the Importance
if Immediately availing itself of the
iroteetlve tnanence of vaccination^
rhere should he .no delay, Ue \ Mediatedtoday. See to it that your childrenare vaccinated and see duty of
luperintnndent of Health.

ltdle 2.
1 Upon the api>carance of

\ case of sihallpox In any village or

ncorporated town or city the quarantineUfllCCr baring inrhellrtlna mh*n
to bo distributed and posted In

»n»plcnoM places in the lofcctort
of the town or city the warning

placards furnished by the Hwrotarj'
>f the Slate Eusrd of Hrtilth.
Hule 8. Copies oLtbl w^'aing pla.

-ards and pram articles furnished by
ho Secretary of th© State Hoard of
Health shad be furuisbed, ut . the
tamo time, * > tlio local newspaper,
trith th^ request that they be pubished."

Below I append the warning of the
state Boanl of Health.

JNO. CI. BLOUNT.
Snpt. Health.

WARNING! D.ANGKKt
Smallpox Threatens Ihe VnvacclnoV

41 So Quarantine WRl lie Kh_.U*Vi*»d!-can protect yourselfthrough Vacclnatkin. lie vaccinatedor take the consequences.
Smallpox, the most contagious dispaadknown to science, has recently

ppearedtn jWf community. All
who have not been successfully vaccinatedwithin the last five years are in
lauger .of contracting the disease unlessthey arevacchnttedat once. If
rou have not been vaccinated, you
have good cause for alarm; If you
have, yon need have no fear of contractingsmallpox.
The State Board of Health nq

longer advocates or Insists upon the
quarantine of smallpox. The Board
Lakes this position for three reawnt-^.y.TFirst.Quarantine is an uncertain
protection; vaccination a certain protection.Quarantine works positive
harm in many cases by giving people

falve sense of fcority against the
fllscaec, thereby tempting tbem to

forego the certain protection whicl*
TMciDAtioB would give then.

Second, Quarantine is a very protection.The cost of the quarantine
of smallpox to the State in recent
years ha* approximated filOO.OOO annually,or enough to more than mainUUthe State llniveraity!

Third. Quarantine ia inequitable.
By it the iajre* that all contribute
are n*ed to protect a clam. The mar

jority of the people, having been vaccinated,aeenre no protection from
quarantine, an they are already protected.

Vaccination 1m a duty.a duty,
first, to one's self, and, second, tc
one's community. Ifon should preserveyour own health in ortler to accomplishthe moKt good possible in
the world, and you should take precautionsto prevent your carrying disease-to>other*. .*"
We believe the above stated principlesrepresent the concensus of

opinion of North Carolina people
and we believe the management of
smallpox, based upon these principles,will represent the Will of a majorityof our people.
We are giving this warning be

r,nnf> (ho >Jd wav nf n fli-uinflug (/

handle smallpox- f»y' quarantine bat
caused many people to rely upon Um
State to protect, them, and have no'

been vaccinated. Aa quarantine wll
no longer be enforced throoRhou'
the State, tbufte who have neglectec
to be vaociaated during the last te
years are hereby notified of the dan
rst their stfUwn la thin Mtta
exposes them to, and ore W|ed to b
iMnnwii M an mass vy^msu
itr-

^^

pwilty (or iwmi*»'

WOJtwToAWOUWA KTATK ROARI

ACCEPTED
=

N OF GT1ZENS
i

Secretary of the Navy Josephu* I
Daalals ha#, accepted tha invitation
extended him by wire, through See- ^-3
retary C. A. Flynn of tfct fifclBihnr
or dommerco, on behalf of that body
and the citizen* of Washington. u>
visit this city, where he was boru ul
years ago on May 18. 18C».

yet been determined, but it will be
sometime within the next month or,
so. The suggestion has been made,
and seems to be received with considerablefavor, that if convenient for
Mr. Daniels, ft would be especially
appropriate to bave him visit hie natlvctown nn hi" dajr Uay XS- ..
The text of the wire received by

Secretary Flynn is as follows:
"vrr. vary.Mad.lolegiaai «P?.1

March 6 never cntue to my personal
attention until (his hour. Pleaao
convey my sincere thanks to the
Chamber of Commerce and my high
appreciation for their courtesy 1
accept with .pleasure the invitation . if
for luncheonr TV11I name date shortly.Ain writing you tomorrow.

» "Josephua Daniels.'*
The letter referred to in thia mea-

sage has not yet been received. and
1b being eagerly awaited.

While in the emssagc sent by the
citizens, Mr. Daniels was officially invitedto a "luncheon." it yet remains
to hn nrrnnyi.fl whefhtr tho «WnIr tvl'l

be at noon or in the evening., and
consequently whether It will be a

banquet, dinner, or luncheon.
It has been decided to Include Mrs

Daniels in the invitation, to whom,*...
in cose she docs "Little Washington"
the honor to accompany her husband,
a reception will be tendered at the
home of Congressman and Mrs.
John H.' Small.

BA.YKD FROM DEATH ->5
n* nomsr. o\n <t.

Chicago, March 12..Following i -^
two minutes of agon> in which be
Buffered all of the mental torture of
t-he-doomed, a watchman firthr oiuce
of the Bungc Jones Coal Company,
No. 2045 Clyburn avenue, saved himselffrom death this morning by rollingon a fuse which three eamt* blow- . -*

crs had connected with a charge of
nitroglycerine in the safe. The
sputtering fuse was extinguished afterit had been burned .more than
half the distance to the safe.

The robbers were prevented tronr

returning and completing their work
by their.own negligence in allowing
the spring lock on the office door u>

snap when they rushed to a plat e of
safety from the blast.

Peter Hochgurtel, the wntcbinanwasleaving the office to inqke a

round cf inspection of the ynrtleth?ee

robbers. His hands "and feet
were securely tied snd a gag was

placed in his mouth. The office keys
wore token from his pocket and he 4B
then was carried into the office and
placed In a chair, to which he was

bound by a thin piece pi rope.> His
: i<a mnmu m mi ptrewihai
he watched the robbers while at

work.
One of the meji knocked the cour-"

bination off the safe with a sledge:
hammer. A heavy charge of nltro1glycerine was placed in the cavity
and a long fuse attached. The robbersplaced heavy coal bags over the
safe to deaden the explosion. Then
one of them touched a match to th^
end of the fuse, and all three fled. «gg
leaving the watchman to hta fate.

"

,
STREET OARS ARE

WRECKED Rt GALE."

r Sydney, N. S. W.. March 11.'A 60,mile dale swept thte city yectcrday..
r causing several fatalities and doing
. great damage ashore and afloat.
. Sixty street earn were derail^ by the
wind and several yachts weroWreck-ed. and chimneys were toppled over

» throughout the city. A deluge acicompanied the gale.
9 One man was electrocuted and ten >g|
t horses killed by a fallen wire and \ j-jW
I three men were drowned In the bar- "\
i bor. The storm came from the Soatb.
I Thtrader and lightning added to its

t

» terrors nad a full record of fatalities ".|
. has not been compiled.
r . r

Mr. An T. Crawford of Wllltem
ston, aetretarr of tke Donnlt-Slm- "

mono Lnmber co. of Willtameioa, fa
> In tha ritr. and waa a (neat at the J
I Chantfeet of Commerce awtlaf tot

n"""' ".V

j». 8, PoBtoflce. It canta per itoeo..
,u*Pi 8t«<*p- j^fai


